Find out more!

Zoom in, ask questions, and learn about all that the Dance Program has to offer.

Dance Minor info sessions will be held on the following dates:

- Friday, September 3, 4:30pm; Zoom
  https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/91364582411?pwd=K3ozYnhZYnQzMWtsV2NXYW9pRU1JQT09
  Meeting ID: 913 6458 2411 // Passcode: 742474

- Wednesday, September 8, 5:00pm; Zoom
  https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/95632873303?pwd=YzArZ2InQ2loNWwxOGQ3QlRDaFEwQT09
  Meeting ID: 956 3287 3303 // Passcode: 457703

- Tuesday, September 14, 5:00pm; Zoom
  https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/95753295542?pwd=SG5LTnN5ZGx0UWRBejNiM1Zld0Zodz09
  Meeting ID: 957 5329 5542 // Passcode: 731482

Can’t make it to one of our info sessions? Call (617) 353-1597 or e-mail mtaypin@bu.edu to set up an appointment with Micki Taylor-Pinney

You, too, can get a dance minor at BU!

Find out more!